Matlock Town Football Club Spectators Guide
We want you to enjoy the game – SAFELY






























We have put in place Social Distancing measures for your and others safety
You must provide Track and Trace details on entering the Ground
This is by either QR code NHS App or hard copies with pen and paper
Your details will be secure and destroyed after 21 days
You must still give Track and Trace details again if using the social club
You must be seated in the Social club to drink
No alcohol can be taken outside
Follow and adhere to the one way systems and stay 2m apart where practical
Please avoid contact with others not in your bubble
Face coverings are now a requirement in all seating areas of the ground*
Seating has been identified where you can/cannot sit and you must be one seat apart
Bubbles can sit together but must have one seat clear either side
If you are standing please try to maintain social distancing
Move around as little as possible
If food is sold eat and queue responsibly**
If eating do not move around***
Please use the bins provided
Please maintain good personal hygiene at all times by using soap towels and hand sanitiser
Try to avoid shouting hugging or generally social contacting during the game
Please do not touch footballs that are off the playing area we have system in place
Balls are placed behind the goals and in front of the stands
Stewards will collect balls out of the playing area and wipe them clean
All areas have been regularly cleaned and disinfected by our volunteers
Our volunteer Stewards are briefed prior to each game on any current Covid-19 guidelines
Please respect the Stewards if asked to wear a face covering or socially distance
If you have any Covid-19 symptoms you should NOT be at the game
If you have any symptoms after the game please inform the Club and the NHS
Matlock Town Football Club have a designated Covid-19 Officer at all home games
If you have any concerns please feel free to speak to him
*Although not currently a requirement whilst standing Face Coverings should be worn
**Due to Covid-19 changes cooked food may not be able to be sold
***If cooked food is sold please do not move around whilst eating

Enjoy the game and Stay Safe
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